
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
OnQuest Wins Contract from Stabilis Energy and Flint Hills 

Resources Joint Venture to Build New Micro-LNG Plant 
 

Process Engineering Company to Provide Turnkey EPC at New Facility at George 
West, Texas to Supply Fuel to Drilling Operations in Eagle Ford Shale 

 
(Los Angeles – October 24, 2013) San Dimas, Calif.-based OnQuest, Inc. has been awarded a contract by 
joint venture partners Stabilis Energy LLC and Flint Hills Resources LLC (FHR) to provide a turnkey 
scope of engineering services and project management for a 100,000-gallon-per-day natural gas 
liquefaction and distribution facility in George West, Texas, that will address demand for a reliable and 
safe supply of high-horsepower fuel to oilfields in Texas's Eagle Ford Shale.  
 
OnQuest will provide a fully functioning LNG facility with scope that includes project execution, 
engineering, construction, buildings, power and utilities. OnQuest's sister company James Construction 
Group is contracted with OnQuest to construct the plant. Work begins immediately. 
 
"OnQuest, James Construction Group, and our parent company Primoris Services Corporation are 
extremely pleased to have won the competition for the work at George West," said OnQuest president 
Randolph R. "Randy" Kessler.  
 
"We're encouraged that the market for providing turnkey engineering, procurement and construction 
project supervision on micro-LNG process plants continues to grow," said Kessler. "This win reflects 
Stabilis and FHR's confidence in OnQuest's ability to deliver LNG facility projects profitably and on 
schedule." 
 
Stabilis Energy LLC is a Beaumont, Tex.-based holding company focused on investments in developing 
liquefied natural gas (LNG) in North America. Flint Hills Resources LLC (FHR) is a leading refining, 
chemical and biofuels company. Chart Industries will provide cryogenic and liquefaction equipment for 
the project. 
 
"OnQuest shares Stabilis Energy and Flint Hills Resources' commitment to expediting a cost-effective 
solution for operations in the Eagle Ford basin," added Kessler. "And we look forward to working as 
engineering partners with technology provider Chart Industries." 
 
OnQuest specializes in lump-sum, turnkey engineering, procurement and construction project 
management (EPC). In 2008, OnQuest and sister company ARB, Inc., completed a micro-LNG plant 
producing 160,000 GPD LNG in Boron, Calif., for Clean Energy Fuels Corporation.  
 
Established in 2002, OnQuest has become a global leader in turnkey engineering, procurement and 
construction for small and mid-sized LNG production and distribution facilities—in particular for 
companies requiring purpose-built facilities or that have natural gas assets far from existing LNG 



 

terminals. The company also provides engineering feasibility studies and project cost estimates to 
companies considering investments in mid-scale process plants. 
 
OnQuest also engineers and designs specialized process plants for waste-to-energy, hydrogen and syngas 
plants, and designs direct-fired heaters and waste-heat recovery units, burner management systems and 
clean-air and NOx technologies.  
 
OnQuest is a subsidiary of Primoris Services Corporation (NASDAQ: PRIM), an ENR top 40 
construction company and one of the largest construction service enterprises in the United States. 
OnQuest's principal offices are in San Dimas, Calif.; the company also has offices in Calgary, Alberta, 
and Houston, Tex., and has sales representatives worldwide. More information is at www.onquest.com. 
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For information, contact: 
Andrew Baker, Clovis, Inc. 
312-213-4241 (m) 
acbaker@clovisinc.com 

Vivian Merrill, OnQuest Inc. 
909-451-0514 
vmerrill@onquest.com 

 


